Our Purpose
Servant Ministries, Inc., exists to help lead
people into a growing relationship with
Jesus Christ through Bible teaching, tools,
and training. - What we offer:

1. Life-Changing Discipleship
-

Walk Thru the Bible Live Events
The Basic Doctrine Conference (Milk to Meat)
Marriage Is Ministry Conference
That The World May Know (Holy Land Study)
Global One Discipleship Strategy
Steps to Maturity Conference
Answers in Genesis Presentations—
- The Relevance of Genesis
- Dinosaurs - In the Bible?
- Six Literal Days or Millions of Years?
- Why Won’t They Listen?
- Fossils and the Flood

2. Mission Outreach
- Mission Trips
- Church Planting
- Training Nationals

3. Preaching & Teaching
- Revivals, Crusades, Retreats,
- Teacher Training
- Interim & Pulpit supply

Contact
Rev. Richard Whittington
Office Phone
336-838-8808

Cell Phone
336-984-5757

E-mail address
Richard@ServantMinistriesInc.org

How can you help?
Prayer support:
Pray that pastors and church leaders will host these
life-changing discipleship events. Pray that the
mission outreach will win people to Christ. Pray that
the Word of God will be presented in its fullness by
the preaching and teaching outreach.

Financial support:
As God leads you to help financially, please do. He
will bless you for it. We are looking for partners in
Christ, i.e. individuals, families, churches and
businesses to help support Servant Ministries, Inc.

Your donations are tax-deductible.
Your tithe belongs to your local church!

Web address

www.ServantMinistriesInc.org

Servant Ministries, Inc.
PO Box 15
Millers Creek, NC 28651
Board of Directors:
Dr. James Gore
Dr. Mark Huffman
Mr. Luther J. Parks Dr. Charles Whipple
Rev. Richard Whittington

WE ARE REACHING OUT
That “...God would make known
what is the riches of the glory of
this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the
hope of glory: Whom we preach,
warning every man, and teaching every man in all wisdom;
that we may present every man
p e r f e c t in C h r i s t J e s u s … ”
Colossians 1:27-28

Creation Conference

Life-Changing Discipleship

The Basic Doctrine of Christ - the
“MILK to MEAT”
Conference
What are the elementary
principles
of
Christ? (The ABC’s)

Old & New Testament Live Events
Walk Thru the Bible live events are unlike any
other Bible teaching you've experienced. Our live
events unpack the big picture of the Bible in an
exciting, engaging way that brings people
together and ignites passion for God's word.
Change lives. That's exactly what a Walk Thru
the Bible live event does. It's not a class, not a
typical seminar or a boring lecture. It's a one-of-a
-kind, highly dynamic, memorable event that
helps you understand God's Word and make the
connection between His story and your story.
Walk Thru live events are taught in more than 45
languages by more than 80,000 people in more
than 100 countries. Wherever you are on your
journey, we can help.

Raise-Up-A-Child Conference
Have you noticed that your
child didn’t come with an
instruction manual? That no
one required you to pass a
course before you could become a parent? Who can you
turn to for help? Join us on an
exciting adventure as we follow the “heavenly GPS” that will navigate us
through the pitfalls and perils of parenting.

What does the Bible
say about growing to
maturity? — From the
book of Hebrews
we’re taught how to grow to maturity, like a
baby grows physically into an adult. We are
told to eat solid food, (Meat) to exercise, to go
on to maturity.

Marriage is Ministry Conference
Why are males and females so different? What
does the Bible say about marriage? — We start
by laying the foundation for the marriage by
examining scripture to see what God intended a
marriage to be. Every marriage can benefit
from examining God’s principles and every
couple needs to improve their
marriage. Using our
Bibles, we will search
the scriptures to
examine how
Marriage is Ministry.

This series of
messages
will
challenge everyone to believe in
a literal Genesis.
You will be
equipped so you
can: "Study to shew thyself approved
unto God, a workman that needeth not
to be ashamed, rightly dividing the
word of truth." 2 Tim. 2:15
We will study these five areas:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

The Relevance of Genesis!
Dinosaurs! – In the Bible?
Six Literal Days or Millions of Years?
Why Won’t They Listen?
Fossils and the Flood!

G.O.D.’s Strategy for Discipleship
This strategy consists of 3
steps: 1st Training church
leaders to become Discipleship Leaders, 2nd
Church hosting one of
our conferences, 3rd
Those Discipleship Leaders that were
trained in step one, will re-teach faithful
men and women who will be able to
teach individuals and or groups.
II Tim. 2:2
Check out our website for more information about all of our Life-Changing
Live Events and Conferences!

www.ServantMinistriesInc.org

